Plicatamide, an antimicrobial octapeptide from Styela plicata hemocytes.
Plicatamide (Phe-Phe-His-Leu-His-Phe-His-dc Delta DOPA), where dc Delta DOPA represents decarboxy-(E)-alpha,beta-dehydro-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine, is a potently antimicrobial octapeptide from the blood cells of the solitary tunicate, Styela plicata. Wild type and methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) responded to plicatamide exposure with a massive potassium efflux that began within seconds. Soon thereafter, treated bacteria largely ceased consuming oxygen, and most became nonviable. Native plicatamide also formed cation-selective channels in model lipid bilayers composed of bacterial lipids. Methicillin-resistant S. aureus treated with plicatamide for 5 min contained prominent mesosomes as well as multiple, small dome-shaped surface protrusions that suggested the involvement of osmotic forces in its antimicrobial effects. To ascertain the contribution of the C-terminal dc Delta DOPA residue to antimicrobial activity, we synthesized several analogues of plicatamide that lacked it. One of these peptides, PL-101 (Phe-Phe-His-Leu-His-Phe-His-Tyr-amide), closely resembled native plicatamide in its antimicrobial activity and its ability to induce potassium efflux. Plicatamide was potently hemolytic for human red blood cells but did not lyse ovine erythrocytes. The small size, rapid action, and potent anti-staphylococcal activity of plicatamide and PL-101 make them intriguing subjects for future antimicrobial peptide design.